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IN THE 1922 TIGER FOOTBALL CAMP

Elmer Kershaw is piloting the team
Iram the quarterbaek position. "Kersh"
lies a tinge of red hair as opposing lines

affirm.
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llasro Hill likes to play jootbaU. In fart,
in his thn e y rrs. he has played tackle, end
and guard and lit.es them all. uRot" is
jumping though the tin' from his tarUe sta-

tion this year. -
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Captain Herbert Hunter is the buluark of
the Tiger line thi year. Although shifted
fiom defensive renter to offensive tarUe, he's
roir.ing through in stile.
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So this isn't one nf I'lr.ren; 'Airfield's high kickers. Fouler is
shotrint !iuu hr lJm.w. his jijly yard spiral punt.

The mentors of football on Rollins Field. (Above) Head Coaeh Tom Kelly. "Hank"
Canity, (right) assistant eoarh, hails from Prineeton. Captain "lliir Dunrkel (left), fresh'
man coach.
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one he can't
little "Eat up

i.'an haltbcek. third
in a Tiger is the great-- -

est daih of his rareer season.
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The Missouri Varsity Football Squad. As looks 'em over suppress that
sentiment 'em Tigers"

Unrein, playing his
year siceater. shotting

football this
says, Ames."
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Mnny'KnTgtir, is the
ran against Crinnrll fur a

last

SECTION IT, PACE THREE

Cyrftf SmiVA playing-- grrat ga'mf

rrnrr )fr "Vanity
competition.

fdllback, Tiger nhn
fftj-ft- f yards

touthdmen Saturday.
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